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Shreveport,
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DearMr.Ferguson:
D u r i n g t h ew e e kso
the
S ef p te mb e1r2 -1 6, andNovem ber l4- 18,2005,
r epr esentatives
of
Pipelineand Hazardous
(PHMSA)pursuantto Chapter601of
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
programin Shreveport,
49 UnitedStatesCodeinspected
yourintegritymanagement
Louisiana.
As a resultof the inspection,
of the
it appearsthatyou havecommittedprobableviolations
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
and
The itemsinspected
Title49, Codeof FederalRegulations.
the orobableviolations
are:
1. S 192.917How does an operatoridentifypotentialthreatsto pipelineintegrityand
use the threat identificationin its integrityprogram?
(a)Threatidentification.An operatormust identifyand evaluateall potential
threatsto each coveredpipelinesegment.Potentialthreatsthat an operatormust
considerinclude,but are not limitedto, the threatslisted in ASME/ANSI831.8S
(ibr,see5192.7),
section2, which areas follows:
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(1)Time dependentthreats such as internalcorrosion,externalcorrosion,and
stress corrosioncracking;
(2) Staticor residentthreats,such as fabricationor constructiondefects;
(3)Time independentthreatssuch as third party damageand outsideforce
damage;and
(4) Humanerror.
(CE)did not identifyor evaluatethe potential
CenterPoint
EnergyGasTransmission
for
interactive
threatsto eachcoveredpipelinesegment.The regulation
specifically
requiresthatCE identifyand evaluatethe threatslistedin ASME/ANSI831.85,section
2, whichincludes
thefollowing:
ASME83'1.85 2.2Integrity
ThreatClassification
The interactive
natureof threats(i.e.,morethanone threatoccurringon a section
of pipeline
An exampleof suchan
at the sametime)shallalsobe considered.
interaction
is corrosionat a locationthatalsohasthirdpartydamage.
WhileCE'sprocedure
PS-03-01-216,
"Threatldentification
and RiskAssessment,"
Section2.2 statesthat,"Theresultsfromthe evaluation
togetherwiththe criteriausedto
evaluatethe significance
of thisthreator interaction
of threatsto the coveredpipe
segmentshallbe usedto prioritize
the integrityassessment,"thereis nota processto
ensurethe evaluation
of interactive
threatsis accomolished.
2 . S 192.917
(seeabove)
(c) Risk assessment.An operatormust conducta risk assessmentthat follows
ASME/ANSI831.8S,section 5, and considersthe identifiedthreatsfor each
coveredsegment.
CE did not providespecificdocumentation
to support
requirements
or documentation
conclusions
to eliminatethreatsfromHCAsin accordance
withthe minimum
requirements
specifiedby eachof the relevantsectionsof ASME831.8S.At the timeof
the inspection,
CE did not providethe inspection
teamwithany documentation
in
supportof thisrequirement.The regulations
andthata
requirethatthreatsbe identified
riskassessment
basedon thosethreatsbe oerformed
accordinqto section5 of ASME
831.85.
3 . S 192.917
(seeabove)
(e)Actions to addressparticularthreats. lf an operatoridentifiesany of the
followingthreats,the operatormust take the following actionsto addressthe
threat.
(1)Thirdpafi damage.An operatormust utilizethe dataintegrationrequiredin
paragraph(b) of this sectionand ASME/ANSI831.8S,AppendixA7 to determine
the susceptibilityof each coveredsegmentto the threat of third party damage.lf
an operatoridentifiesthe threat of third partydamage,the operatormust
implementcomprehensiveadditionalpreventivemeasuresin accordancewith
5192.935and monitorthe effectivenessof the preventivemeasures.lf, in

conductinga baselineassessmentunder$192.921,
or a reassessment
under
an operatoruses an internalinspectiontool or externalcorrosiondirect
5192.937,
assessment,the operatormust integratedatafrom these assessmentswith data
relatedto any encroachmentor foreign line crossingon the coveredsegment,to
definewhere potentialindicationsof third partydamagemay exist in the covered
segment.An operatormust also haveproceduresin its integritymanagement
programaddressingactions it will take to respondto findings from this data
integration.
toolor
CE doesnot havea formalprocedure
or processby whichit integratesinspection
or
foreign
externalcorrosiondirectassessment
related
to
encroachments
datawithdata
linecrossingsto definewherepotentialindications
of thirdpartydamagemayexistin
Data,"
covered
Review,and Integrate
sections.CE procedures
10,"Gather,
PS-03-01-1
describe
"Threatldentification
andsection2.4 of PS-03-01-216,
and RiskAssessment,"
the collection
and evaluation
of datafor the riskanalysis.However,neitherprocedure
describesrequirements
for dataintegration
of lLl and ECDAdatawithdatarelatedto
prior
review.
encroachments
of foreignlinecrossings
to any postassessment
Addltionally,
the inspection
teamdid notidentifyanyevidencethatthisdataintegration
hadbeenperformed.
(e)(1)(seeabove)
4. S 192.917
CE did not integrateECDAand lLl datawithdatarelatedto encroachment
andforeign
linecrossingdatato evaluatethe coveredsegmentfor the threatof thirdpartydamage.
CE procedures
PS-03-01-232,
"External
DirectAssessment,"
Corrosion
andPS-03-01230,"DirectAssessment
Plan,"describe
areto be conducted,
howECDAassessments
thedatato be collected,
andwhatdocumentation
needsto be retained.PS-03-01-268,
"lMPQualityAssurance",
usedfor ECDAbe
Appendix
A requires
thatthe dataelements
gatheredand integrated.Theseplansand procedures
referencethe NACERP 05022002ECDAassessment
standardbut do not reference
the needto integrate
(eX1)and$192.925
encroachment
(b)for
andforeignlinedataas required
in $192.917
Pre-assessments,
IndirectInspections
on ECDAfor
and DirectExaminations
undertaken
a regionor a segment.ThreeECDAassessments
werereviewed(lineALE,lineBT-1,
and4-206);and in eachcase,therewas no documentation
was
thatthisdataintegration
performed.
5. S 192.917
(e)(seeabove)

(4) ERWpipe. lf a coveredpipelinesegmentcontainslow frequencyelectric
resistancewelded pipe (ERW),lap weldedpipe or other pipe that satistiesthe
conditionsspecifiedin ASME/ANSI
831,8 S, AppendicesA4.3and A4.4,and any
coveredor non coveredsegmentin the pipelinesystemwith such pipe has
experiencedseamfailure,or operatingpressureon the coveredsegmenthas
increasedoverthe maximumoperatingpressureexperiencedduringthe
precedingfive years,an operatormust selectan assessmenttechnologyor
technologieswith a provenapplicationcapableof assessingseam integrityand
seam corrosionanomalies.The operatormust prioritizethe coveredsegmentas a
high risk segmentfor the baselineassessment
or a subsequentreassessment.

CE'sBaselineAssessment
specifyan assessment
Plan(BAP)did notconsistently
method(s)
for identifying
anomalies
for eachcoveredsegmentthatis appropriate
The
thatan
associated
withspecificthreatsidentified
rule
requires
for the segment.
proven
operatormustselectan assessment
witha
technology
or technologies
application
capableof assessingseamintegrityand seamcorrosionanomalies.Further,
ASMEB31.8Sstatesin sectionA4,"Manufacturing
Threat(PipeSeamandPipe),A4.4
"...pressure
to addressthe seam
Integrity
Assessment,"
testingmustbe performed
issue."CE allowsfor eithera Hydrotest
or the useof TFI basedon their"BAP- Integrity
Assessment
Selection
Guide."However,
to ASME831.85,a TFItoolis not
according
thevarious
an acceptable
methodof integrityassessment
for thisthreat. CE describes
"Assessment
which
assessment
methodsin PS-03-01-224,
MethodsSelectionProcess"
path
references
CE's,"BAP- Integrity
Assessment
SelectionGuide."The assessment
pipereplacement,
on theflowchartin the Guideallowsfor a hydrotest,
or useof a TFI
A pipe
tool. TheASME831.8Sguidance
is appropriate.
statesthatonlya hydrotest
but
replacement
is an acceptable
the seamintegritythreat, for
approachto eliminate
of a
thoseinstances
whereCE doesnotelectto replacethe pipe,onlythe performance
hydrotest
wouldsatisfythe requirements
of the ruleandthe ASMEguidancedocument.
S 192.925What are the requirementsfor using ExternalCorrosionDirect
Assessment(ECDA)?
(b) Generalrequirements.An operatorthat uses direct assessmentto assessthe
threatof externalcorrosionmust follow the requirementsin this section,in
(ibr,
ASME/ANSI
831.8S(ibr,see 5192.7),
section6.4,and in NAGERP 0502-2002
see $192.7).An operatormust developand implementa direct assessmentplan
that has proceduresaddressingpreassessment,
indirectexamination,direct
pipelinecoatingdamage,
examination,and post-assessment.
detects
lf the EGDA
the operatormust also integratethe datafrom the EGDAwith other information
from the data integration($192.917(b))
to evaluatethe coveredsegmentfor the
threatof third party damage,and to addressthe threat as requiredby
$1e2.e17(e)(1).
(1)Preassessment.
831.8Ssection
In additionto the requirements
in ASME/ANSI
6.4 and NACERP 0502-2002,
section3, ...
CE'splandid not adhereto the requirements
Section3 by not
of NACERP 0502-2002,
"External
procedures
defining
minimum
datarequirements.
PS-03-01-232,
CE
"DireciAssessment
Corrosion
DirectAssessment,"
Plan,"andPS8'140
PS-03-0'1-230,
'ECDADataElements"
to perform
describewhatdataelementsshouldbe considered
an ECDA. However,the minimumdataelementsthatare neededto determineif an
ECDAcan be conductedare notdocumented
as requiredby NACERP 0502,Section
3.2.1.1whichstates,"Thepipeline
datarequirements
operator
shalldefineminimum
pipeline
basedon the historyandcondition
the pipeline
segment.In addition,
of the
operatorshallidentifydataelernents
thatare criticalto the successof the ECDA
process."
CE'splandid not adhereto the requirements
Section3 by not
of NACERP 0502-2002,
procedures
documenting
conservative
allowconservative
assumptions.CE
assumptions
be madewheredatais notavailable
to addressdatasufficiency

requirements.
ThreeECDAassessments
(completed
throughthe thirdstep,Direct
Examination,
at the timeof the inspection)
werereviewed(linesALE, BT-1, and4-206);
and in eachcase,therewas no documentation
on the minimumrequireddata,whatthe
basiswasfor any of the conservative
assumptions,
and if the ECDAwasfeasiblewith
the dataelementsavailable.CE statedthattheyonlyhave10 yearsof dataavailable
for
integritymanagement
butthatadditional
historicdatamaybe at fieldlocations.Past
cathodicprotection
datais neededto determineif activecorrosionis takingplaceor if
corrosion
wasthe resultof pastinadequate
cathodicprotection.Underothersectionsof
datashouldhavebeenretainedfor the lifeof the
$192,muchof the cathodicprotection
pipeline
andthusshouldbe available
for theseECDApurposes.NACERP 0502,
Section3.2.4states,"ln the eventthatthe pipelineoperatordetermines
thatsufficient
datafor someECDAregionscomprising
or cannotbe
arenotavailable
a segment
collected
to supportthe Pre-Assessment
Step,ECDAshallnot be usedfor thoseECDA
regions."
CE'splandid not adhereto the requirements
and NACERP
of theirownprocedures
0502-2002,
Section3 by not documenting
was undertaken.
thata feasibility
assessment
"External
CE procedures
PS-03-01-232
PS-03-01CorrosionDirectAssessment,"
S4.0,
230,"DirectAssessment
"lMPQualityAssurance",
Plan,"andPS-03-01-268,
Appendix
A requirethatthe feasibility
ln
of eachECDAconductedbe assessedand documented.
thethreeECDAsreviewedby the inspection
team(linesBT-1,ALE,andA-206)thatCE
startedandcompletedthroughthe DirectExamination
step,therewas no documentation
thata feasibility
assessment
was undertaken.Documentation
on whatwas considered
duringthefeasibility
reviewis critical
to determine
theappiicability
of the ECDAprocess
to othercoveredsegmentsandfor feedbackas requiredby NACERP 0502,5192.925
and CE procedures
"ExternalCorrosionDirectAssessment,"
PS-03-01-232,
and PS-03"lMPQualityAssurance",
01-268,
Appendix
A.
CE'splandidnotadhereto therequirements
of theirownprocedures
andNACERP
0502-2002,
Section3 by not documenting
toolschosen
the specificindirectinspections
"External
and if theywerecomplementary
to eachother. CE procedures
PS-03-01-232,
"DirectAssessment
Corrosion
DirectAssessment,"
PS-03-01-230,
Plan,"andPS-03-01268,"lMPQualityAssurance",
AppendixA requirethatthe indirecttoolselection
for each
ECDAconductedbe verifiedand documented.In the threeECDAsreviewedby the
inspection
team(linesBT-1,ALE,and4-206),therewasno documentation
regarding
whythe specificindirectinspections
toolswerechosenand if theywerecomplementary
to eachother.NACERP 0502,Section3.4.1.1states,"Thepipeline
operator
shall
selectindirectinspection
toolsbasedon theirabilityto detectcorrosionactivityandlorl
coatingholidays
reliablyunderthespecific
pipeline
conditions
to be encountered."
NACERP 0502,Section3.4.1.2states,"Thepipelineoperatorshouldendeavorto select
indirectinspection
toolsthatare complementary.
Thatis, the operatorshouldselect
toolssuchthatthe strengthsof onetoolcompensate
for the limitations
of another."
7. S 192.925(b) (see above)
(1)Preassessment.
In additionto the requirements
831.8Ssection
in ASME/ANSI
procedures
6.4and NACERP 0502-2002,
plan's
preassessment
for
section3, the
must includei.

Provisionsfor applyingmore restrictivecriteriawhen conducting
EGDAfor the first time on a coveredsegment;

(2)lndirectExamination.
In additionto the requirements
831.8S
in ASME/ANSI
plan's
procedures
for
indirect
section6.4 and NACERP 0502-2002,
section4, the
examination
of the EGDAregionsmust include
i.

Provisionsfor applyingmorerestrictivecriteriawhen conducting
EGDAfor the first time on a coveredsegment;

(b)(3)DirectExamination-In additionto the requirementsin ASME/ANSI831.8S
section6.4 and NACERP 0502-2002,
section5, the plan's proceduresfor direct
examination
of indicationsfrom the indirectexaminationmust includeProvisionsfor applyingmore restrictivecriteriawhen conducting
EGDAfor the first time on a coveredsegment;
CE, in theirECDAplan,did notdocumentthe morerestrictive
criteria,as requiredby
when
they
time
on
segment.These
conducted
ECDA
for
the
first
a
covered
S192.925,
morerestrictive
criteriaarefor pre-assessment,
inspection,
indirect
and direct
examination
stepsof the ECDAprocess.CE did not documentfor eachspecific
assessment
howthe morerestrictive
PS-03-01criteriawereapplied.CE procedures
"DirectAssessment
232,"External
CorrosionDirectAssessment,"
and PS-03-01-230,
Plan,"describehowECDAassessments
the datato be collected
are to be conducted,
andwhatdocumentation
needsto be retained.
reference
Theseplansand procedures
the NACERP 0502-2002ECDAassessment
the
standardbut do not reference needto
(i),(ii)and
document
themorerestrictive
in $192.925(bX1)
criteria
as required
subparts
(iii)for Pre-assessments,
on an
Indirect
undertaken
Inspections
andDirectExaminations
initialECDAon a regionor a segment.ThreeECDAassessments
werereviewedby the
inspection
team(lineALE,lineBT-1,andA-206),andin eachcasetherewasno
documentation
of the morerestrictive
criteriafor thisinitialECDAon thesesegments.
i.

8. S 192.927What are the requirementsfor using InternalGorrosionDirect
Assessment(IGDA)?
(c) The ICDAplan. An operatormust developand follow an ICDAplan that
providesfor preassessment,identificationof IGDAregionsand excavation
locations,detailedexaminationof pipe at excavationlocations,and postassessment
evaluationand monitoring.
(1) Preassessment.In the preassessment
stage,an operatormust gatherand
integratedata and informationneededto evaluatethe feasibilityof IGDAfor the
coveredsegment,and to support use of a modelto identifythe locationsalong
the pipe segmentwhere electrolytemay accumulate,to identifyIGDAregions,and
to identifyareaswithin the coveredsegmentwhere liquids may potentiallybe
entrained.
This dataand informationincludes,but is not limitedto .
i.

All data elementslisted in AppendixA2 of ASME/ANSI831.8S;
CE'sICDAplandid not adhereto the requirements
of theirown procedures
and
Appendix
A2 of ASME/ANSI
"DryGas- Intemal
PS-03-01-238,
831.8S.CE procedures
Corrosion
DirectAssessment,"
"DirectAssessment
PS-03-01-230.
Plan,"andPS-03-01268,"lMPQualityAssurance",
in the
Appendix
be performed
A requireICDAfeasibility
pre-assessment
step;and no feasibility
resultsweredocumented
on the
evaluation
performed
prior
ICDApre-assessments
on linesFT-l1 andADT-8thatwerecompleted
to the inspection.CE did not documentthe resultsof the feasibility
analysis,andthere

was not sufficientevidenceto concludethatthe linesselectedfor ICDAmetthe ICDA
criteria.CE did not providesufficient
documentation
to supportthe useof ICDAon the
linesreviewed.CE did nol document
criteriafor
the basisfor selectingthefeasibility
pigging,
waterupsets,andintroduction
Feasibility
of sludge. In Figure2, "DG-ICDA
Filter''of procedurePS-03-01-238,
"DryGas- InternalCorrosionDirectAssessment,"
thereare severalnumericalvaluesfor someof the feasibilityissues,suchas "Routine
pipeline
pigging(morethan3 timesperyear),"etc.butthereis no explanation
on where
thesevaluescomefromor howtheyare to be generated.
Basedon a reviewduringthe inspection
of the dataelementsfor linesFT-'l1 andADT-8,
poor
quality,
the datawasof
and CE did not reviewthe dataas requiredin their
procedures.Duringthe reviewof severalICDApre-assessments,
dataqualitywas
"DryGasdetermined
to be pooror datawasmissing.CE procedures
PS-03-01-238,
"DirectAssessment
lnternalCorrosionDirectAssessment,"
Plan,"and
PS-03-01-23O,
"lMPQualityAssurance",
PS-03-01-268,
Appendix
A requirethatthedataelements
usedfor ICDAbe gathered.Thispoorqualitydatacouldleadto the incorrectcritical
anglesbeingcalculated
andto ICDAregionsbeingimproperly
determined.
9. S 192.927(c) (seeabove)
(5)Otherrequirements.
The IGDAplan must also includeprovisionsfor applyingmore restrictivecriteriawhen conducting
ii.
IGDAfor the first time on a coveredsegmentand that becomeless
stringentas the operatorgainsexperience;
CE did notdocumentwherethe morerestrictive
criteriawereusedin theirICDAplan,as
required
by $192.927,
andwhicharerequired
ICDAfor thefirsttimeon
whenconducting
pre-assessment,
a coveredsegment.Thesemorerestrictive
indirect
criteriaare for
process.
inspection,
directexamination,
CE
stepsof the ICDA
and postassessment
procedures
"DryGas- Internal
PS-03-01-238,
DirectAssessment,"
PS-03-01Corrosion
"lMPQualityAssurance",
230,"DirectAssessment
Appendix
Plan,"and PS-03-01-268,
A describehowICDAassessments
and
areto be conducted.
the datato be collected
whatdocumentation
the
needsto be retained.Theseplansand procedures
reference
ASME831.8Sfor ICDAassessment
requirements
and 5192327.Although
not
referenced,
the draftNACERP on Dry-GasICDAwas alsoutilized.The CE procedures
do notdocumentthe morerestrictive
for eachof
criteriaas requiredin $192.927(b)(5)(iii)
thefourstepsundertaken
Theruleis clear
on an initialICDAon a regionor a segment.
thatthesecriteriamustbe documented.
howthe more
CE alsodidnotdocument
restrictive
criteriawereappliedin ICDAsfor linesFT-11 and ADT-8.
10.S 192.929What are the requirementsfor using DirectAssessmentfor Stress
GorrosionGracking(SCCDA)?
(b) GeneralRequirements.An operatorusing direct assessmentas an integrity
assessmentmethodto addressstress corrosioncrackingin a coveredpipeline
segmentmust havea planthat provides,at minimum,for (1) Datagatheringand integration.An operator'splan must providefor a
systematicprocessto collect and evaluatedatafor all coveredsegmentsto
identifywhetherthe conditionsfor SGCare presentand to prioritizethe covered

segmentsfor assessment.This processmust includegatheringand evaluating
datarelatedto SGCat all sites an operatorexcavatesduring the conductof its
pipellneoperationswherethe criteriain ASME/ANSI
831.8S,AppendixA3.3
indicatethe potentialfor SCG.This dataincludesat minimum,the dataspecified
in ASME/ANSI
831.8S,AppendixA3.
CE'sSCCDAplandoesnot requirethe gathering
and evaluatingof datarelatedto SCC
at all sitesit excavatesduringthe conductof its pipelineoperations(notjust covered
segments)
wherethe criteriaindicatethe potential
for SCC. CE procedures
PS-03-01"DirectAssessment
240,"StressCorrosionCrackingDirectAssessment,"
PS-03-01-230,
"lMPQualityAssurance",
Plan,"andPS-03-01-268,
A describe
Appendix
howSCCDA
assessments
areto be conducted,
the datato be collectedand whatdocumentation
needsto be retained.Noneof theseprocedures
mandatethat CE obtaindataon noncoveredpipelines
thatmaybe susceptible
to SCCas required
in $'192.929,
Basedon someof the dataelementsin CE'sSCCDAprogramlhat wereinspected,
CE
did not reviewthe dataas requiredin theirprocedures.CE procedures
PS-03-01-240,
"StressCorrosionCrackingDirectAssessment,"
"DirectAssessment
P5-03-01-230,
"lMPQualityAssurance",
Plan,"andPS-03-01-268,
A requirethatthedata
Appendix
elementsusedfor SCCDAbe gathered.Duringthe reviewof SCCDApre-assessments,
dataqualitywasdetermined
to be pooror missing.831.8S,SectionA3.3states,"Where
the operatoris missingdata,conseryative
assumptions
shallbe usedwhenperforming
theriskanalysis
or alternatively
thesegment
higher."
shallbe prioritized
CE'sIMPdoesnot providefor notification
to PHMSAregardingits near-neutral
SCC
plan.ASME831.8S,SectionA3.1states,"Near-neutral
typeof SCCsimilar$would
require
an inspection
plan."CE procedures
andalternative
mitigation
PS-03-01-240,
"StressCorrosionCrackingDirectAssessment,"
"DirectAssessment
and PS-03-01-230,
Plan,"requireCE to notifyPHMSAand/orlocalregulatory
if CE plansto use
authorities
"OtherTechnology"
procedure
(a)(4)(andfollowthe notification
as definedin $192.921
in $192.949).
ASME831.8Sfor SCCDAcoversonlyhighpH SCCandrequires
operators
to developa planfor nearneutralpH SCC,whichCE has doneby following
procedure
the
in NACERP 0204for nearneutralSCC. Thisrecommended
practiceis
notreferenced
in the ruleandthusis considered
an "OtherTechnology".As such,CE
mustnotifyPHMSAand/orlocalregulatory
to use
authorities
180daysbeforeproposing
the technology.CE hasnot yet usedits nearneutralpH SCCDAprocessnor hasit
notifiedany regulatory
authority.
CE'sIMPdoesnotspecifythe performance
of a spiketest,perASME831.8S,whenit
hasexperienced
an in-service
leakor rupture
attributable
to SCC. ASMEB31.8S,
SectionA3.4states,"lf the pipelineexperiences
an in-serviceleakor rupture,whichis
attributed
to SCC,the particular
test(as
segmentshallbe subjectedto a hydrostatic
described
below)within12 months."CE procedures
"StressCorrosion
PS-03-01-240,
CrackingDirectAssessment,"
"DirectAssessment
and PS-03-01-230,
Plan,"statethat
CE can usea pressuretestto checkfor SCC. Thereis no procedurerequirement
to
performa spiketestfollowingan in-service
to SCC. ASME
leakor ruptureattributable
83'1.85specifically
pressuretest
mandateslhat operatorsusea spikehydrostatic
followingan in-service
leakor ruptureattributable
to SCC.

11.S 192.935
Whatadditionalpreventiveand mitigativemeasuresmust an operator
take?
(c) Automaticshut-offvalves(ASV)or Remotecontrol valves (RCV). lf an operator
determines,basedon a risk analysis,that an ASV or RCVwould be an efficient
meansof adding protectionto a high consequencearea in the event of a gas
release,an operatormust installthe ASVor RGV.ln makingthat determination,an
operatormust, at least,considerthe followingfactors - swiftnessof leakdetection
and pipe shutdowncapabilities,the type of gas beingtransported,operating
pressure,the rate of potentialrelease,pipelineprofile,the potentialfor ignition,
and locationof nearestresponsepersonnel.
with
CE did notfollowits procedurerequiringthatan analysiscompletedin conjunction
the annualassessment
inspection
of resultsfromany
shallresultin documentation
feasibility
analysis
of alternatives,
including
theinstallation
of ACVsandRCVs.The
justification
operatordid not provideany documented
eitherto installor notto
technical
"Preventive
installACVsor RCVs. CE'sprocedure
PS-03-01-258,
and Mitigative
Measures,"
thattheoperator
all actionsconsidered
andtaken
specifies
shalldocument
protection
to enhancepublicsafetyand/orenvironmental
fromthe risk
as identified
assessment
and/orspecificthreatfactorson eachof the HCApipelinesegments.The
flowchartsprovidedto the inspection
evaluations
did
teamfor preventive
and mitigative
nottakeintoconsideration
to
measures
segmentspecificriskdatawhendetermining
implement.
CE confirmed
in discussions
eachsegment
thatratherthanreviewing
individually
for preventive
and mitigative
measures
thattheyappliedmore"global"
preventive
and mitigative
decisionsacrosstheirsystem.
ProposedCivilPenaltv
Under49 UnitedStatesCode,$ 60122,you aresubjectto a civilpenaltynotto exceed
persists
for eachviolation
for eachdaytheviolation
up to a maximum
of $1,000,000
$100,000
for any relatedseriesof violations.TheCompliance
Officerhas reviewedthe circumstances
andsupporting
documentation
involvedin the aboveprobableviolationsand hasrecommended
you
preliminarily
that
be
assesseda civilpenaltyof $95,000as follows:
Itemnumber
PENALTY
1.
$17,000
2.
$17,000
4.
$22,000
$17,000
7.
$22,000
ProposedComplianceOrder

Withrespect
to items1 through11 pursuant
and
to 49 UnitedStatesCodeS 60118,the Pipeline
Hazardous
proposes
Materials
SafetyAdministration
to issuea Compliance
Orderto
CenterPoint
EnergyGasTransmission.Pleasereferto the ProposedCompliance
Order,which
is enclosed
andmadea partof thisNotice.
Response
to thisNotice
Enclosedas part of this Notice is a document entitled Response Optionsfor Pipeline
Operatorsin Compliance Proceedings. Please refer to this document and note the

responseoptions. Be advisedthat all materialyou submit in responseto this
enforcement
actionis subjectto beingmadepubliclyavailable.lf you believethatany
portionof your responsive
treatmentunder5 U.S.C.
materialqualifies
for confidential
you mustprovidea secondcopyof
552(b),alongwiththe completeoriginaldocument
the documentwith the portionsyou believequalifyfor confidentialtreatmentredacted
qualifiesfor confidential
and an explanation
of why you believethe redactedinformation
treatment
under5 U.S.C.552(b).lf you do not respondwithin30 daysof receiptof this
in thisNoticeand
Notice,thisconstitutes
a waiverof yourrightto contestthe allegations
the Associate
authorizes
for Pipeline
Safetyto findfactsas allegedin this
Administrator
Noticewithoutfurthernoticeto youandto issuea FinalOrder.
pleasereferto CPF4-2007-1004
andforeachdocument
ln yourcorrespondence
onthismatter,
pleaseprovide
possible.
yousubmit,
a copyin electronic
formatwhenever
Sincerely,

4wrM.$
R. M. Seeley

Lt

Director,
Southwest
Region
Pioeline
andHazardous
Materials
SafetyAdministration
Enclosures: ProposedComplianceOrder
ResponseOptionsfor PipelineOperatorsin ComplianceProceedings
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PROPOSED
COMPLIANGE
ORDER
Pursuant
to 49 UnitedStatesCodeS 60118,the Pipeline
Materials
Safety
andHazardous
(PHMSA)proposesto issueto CenterPoint
Administration
EnergyGasTransmission
a
Compliance
Orderincorporating
to ensurethe compliance
the followingremedialrequifements
of CenterPoint
EnergyGasTransmission
withthe pipelinesafetyregulations:
1.

2.

4.

6

6.

In regardto ltemNumber1 of the Noticepertaining
to potentialthreatsto pipeline
integrityand specifically
PS-03interactive
threats,CE mustimplementtheirprocedure
process
01-216anddevelopand implement
that
the
evaluation
of
interactive
to
ensure
a
threatsis addressed.CE mustorovidean evaluation
threats
of the threatof interactive
for all coveredsegments.
In regardto ltemNumber2 of the Noticepertaining
to ASME831.8S,Section5 andthe
requirement
to developminimum
theirprocedure
CE mustimplement
datarequirements,
PS-03-01-216
for all of the describedthreatsanddevelopand implementa procedure
thatalsoaddressesCyclicFatigue.CE mustdevelopspecificdocumentation
requirements
to eliminate
and providedocumentation
threats
to supportconclusions
fromHCAsin accordance
specifiedby eachof the
withthe minimumrequirements
relevant
ASME831.8Ssection.
In regardto ltemNumber3 and 4 of the Noticepertaining
to thirdpartydamageand
procedure(s)
requirements
of ASME831.85,CE mustdevelop
to
the appropriate
integrateinspection
data
with
data
related
toolsor externalcorrosion
directassessment
to encroachments
potential
party
indications
of
third
or foreignlinecrossings
to define
damagein coveredsections.CE mustintegrateECDAdataand lLl datawithdata
relatedto encroachment
andforeignlinecrossingto evaluatethe coveredsegmentfor
the threatof thirdpartydamageand providedocumentation
have
thatthoseprocedures
beenimplemented
relatedto eachof the coveredsegments.
In regardto ltemNumber5 of the Noticepertaining
to ERWpipeand requirements
of
ASME831.8S,CE mustreviseits procedures
to addressthe manufacturing
threatby
specifying
an assessment
method(s)
for eachcoveredsegmentthat is bestsuitedfor
identifying
anomaliesassociated
withspecificthreatsfor the segment.CE mustidentify
thoselocations
whereit mayhaveusedTFI technology
for the identification
of the
manufacturing
threat;andwhereCE usedTFItechnology
for the assessment
of the
manufacturing
threat,CE mustreassessthe segmentusingappropriate
andapproved
technologies.
In regardto ltemNumber6 of the Noticepertaining
to ECDAgeneralrequirements,
CE
provide
mustmodifyits procedures
data
whereappropriate;
it mustdefineand
minimum
requirements;
it mustdocumentits conservative
it mustdocumentall
assumptions;
requiredfeasibility
assessments;
and it mustprovidedocumentation
for all indirect
inspection
toolschosenrelativeto eachof the HCAsin all coveredsections.
In regardto ltemNumber7 of the Noticepertaining
criteria,CE
to ECDAmorerestrictive
mustdocumentthe requirement
for morerestrictive
criteriarequiredfor pre-assessment,
indirect
inspection,
anddirectexamination
whenECDAis appliedfor thefirsttime. CE
mustprovidedocumentation
criteriaon all locations
for the application
of morerestrictive
whereECDAwasimplemented.
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7.

a

o

10.

11.

12.

In regardto ltemNumberI of the Noticepertaining
to the implementation
of ICDA
procedures,
analysisrelatedto the ICDA
CE mustdocumentthe resultsof itsfeasibility
processand procedures,
datafor all
and CE mustreviewthe qualityof pre-assessment
completed
lC directassessments
and developqualitycontrolsfor use of datain future
pre-assessments.
CE mustprovidedocumentation
of its feasibility
analysisand it must
providedocumentation
to HCAsin
of the ICDAprocedure
to ensurethatthe application
coveredsegmentswas adequateto ensurethatthe procedures
werefollowedandthat
the criticalangleswereproperlycalculated
andevaluated.
In regardto ltemNumber9 of the Noticepertaining
criteriarequired
to morerestrictive
for firsttimeICDAuse,CE mustprovidedocumentation
for the application
of more
restrictive
directexamination,
criteriarequiredfor pre-assessment,
indirectinspection,
andpostassessment
CE must
on all locations
whereICDAwasimplemented.
document
criteriawereapplied.
for eachspecificassessment
howthe morerestrictive
In regardto ltemNumber'10of the Noticepertaining
to usingDA for StressCorrosion
Cracking,
of datarelatedto
CE'sprocedures
mustrequirethe gatheringand evaluating
datafor all
SCCat all sitesit excavates.CE mustreviewthe qualityof pre-assessment
completed
SCCdirectassessment
anddevelopqualitycontrolsfor the use of the datain
futurepre-assessments.
to PHMSAof its intentto use
CE mustprovidefor notification
its near-neutral
SCC planas a useof "OtherTechnology".CE mustspecifythe
performance
of a hydrostatic
spikepressuretestperASME83'l.8Sfor the eventof an
in-service
leakor rupture.CE mustprovidedocumentation
to ensurethat SCCis being
properlyevaluatedfor all HCAsin coveredsegments.
In regardto ltemNumber11 of the Noticepertaining
to preventive
and mitigative
measures,
either
CE developdocumentation
withtheirtechnicaljustification
associated
to installor notto installACVsor RCVsandprovidethe requireddocumentation
to
supportitstechnicaljustifications
withregardto ACVsor RCVs.
CE mustaddressthe issueswithinthiscompliance
of a
orderwithin90 daysafterreceipt
FinalOrderandsubmitto R. M. Seeley,Director,
and
Southwest
Region,Pipeline
Hazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration.
CE shallmaintaindocumentation
costsassociated
with
of the safetyimprovement
fulfillingthisCompliance
Orderandsubmitthe totalto R. M. Seeley,Director,Southwest
Region,Pipelineand Hazardous
Costsshallbe
Materials
SafetyAdministration.
reportedin two categories:
of plans,
1) totalcostassociated
withpreparation/revision
procedures,
studiesand analyses,and 2) totalcostassociated
with replacements,
additions
andotherchangesto pipeline
infrastructure.
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